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A bill pending in Congress
to provide aid for cattle
feeders hit by the depressed
market is being supported in
principle by the National
Grange.

John W. Scott, national
Grange master, told almost
500 Pennsylvania Grangers
that the organization will
support the bill to provide
federal loans to cattle
feeders, but will ask
Congress to limit loans to
“true farmers, those who
derive 51 percent or more of
their incomefrom fanning.”

“We will oppose loaning
federal funds to others and
will ask Congress
specifically to keep the
money out of the hands of

speculators,” Scott added.
Speaking at the banquet

that climaxed the 51st an*
nual leadership school of the
state Grange here, Scott also
warned that a strip mine bill
pending in Congress is too'
restrictive, “hi its present
form,” he said, “it would
virtually close down all strip
mines across the nation and
would not help the energy
situation.”

local Iev(l to deal with local
issues and sound com-
munication efforts to “let
your community know what
the Grange is doing.”

A new award—Pomona, or
county, lecturer-of-the-
year—was introduced at the
closing session of the school.
Therecipient was Mrs. Ruth
Mease, of Heading RD2,
Berks County. The second
local lecturer-of-the-ycar
award went to Mrs. Barbara
Shull, of Newport RD2,
Perry ' County. The
presentation was made by
Miss Mildred M. Shultz of
Somerset, state Grange
lecturer.

Winners in the Mid-
Atlantic public speaking
contest were Mrs. Alleene
Hoopengardner, of Hancock

He alsourged that land use
programs should be
developed at the local level,
and not at the national level.

In recommendations to the
Pennsylvania Grange
members and leaders, Scott
urged development of good
legislative programs at the
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Acorn unloaders
bunk feeders
tube feeders
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Self Unloading Silage Cani> „ ,Acorn Model 2414), 24 impeller
Cattle and hog feeders _Model 2012,19” impeller
Automatic roller mills Model 3013- 27" impeller

Grange Supports Cattle Feeders

Summer Treat

New Negley-Miller Silos

siloblowers
conveyors

barn cleaners
calf stalls

free stalls

cow mats
barn fans

Ritchie water fountains

RDI, Md., in the IMS age
group and Marcia Provance,
17, of Grove City, In the 14-18
age category. They will
represent the region in the
national Grange competition
at Sacramento, Calif, in
November. Runners-up in
the 19-35 bracket were Miss
Phyllis Gleason, of Adams,
N. Y., and David Correll, of
Allentown.

For a summer treat, try rasp-
berry milk shakes In a blender
combine 1 cup skim milk and

cup raspberry sherbet Blend
2 minutes Sprinkle with nut-
meg, if desired Makes 1 serving.

The first person who comes up
with a wife-sized garbage can is
going to make a fortune
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Opening stihl
Dates For
Hunting
Season
Tentative opening dates

for 1975 hunting seasons
have been established by the
Pennsylvania Game Com-
mission for the convenience
of sportsmen who have to
schedule their vacations in
advance.

The archery deer season
next year is tentatively
scheduled to open on
Saturday, September 27.

The tentative opening date
for 1975’s early small game
season is Saturday, October
11, while the general small
game season is tentatively
scheduled to open next year
on Saturday, October 25.

Tentatively, the 1975 bear
season is scheduled to open
on Monday, November 24.

The antlered dder season
opening date was previously
established by commission
action as the Monday
following Thanksgiving,
December 1, 1975.
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Some people believed that
thunder was caused by horses’
hooves

I*l our feeds
helps you control

★ ATROPHIC RHINITIS
★ SCOURS

★ CERVICAL ABSCESSES ★ STRESS
AUREO S»P 250* has proved to be the one feed additive that
provides a wide range of benefits to pork producers. No other an-
tibacterial in feed does so many things to help produce fast gains -
improve feed efficiency - and provide superior protection against
the major diseases that threaten sows and growing hogs.

AUREO S*P 250 helps save feed - reduces labor and medication
costs - by keeping hogs gaining in the presence of atrophic rhinitis,
controlling bacterial scours, reducing cervical abscesses and
helping prevent these diseases during stress.
AUREO S*P 250 is beneficial at every stage of growth and

production.
*AUREO S«P 250 is the registered trademark for American Cyanamid
Company's premix of AUREOMYCIN® chlortetracyclme SULMET®
sulfamethazine and penicillin Withdraw seven days before slaughter.

Distributed in the Northeast by:

NEWFIEL.D, IM. JL 08344
For additional information call 609/692-4400

AVAILABLE AT

John W. Esheiman & Sons
Lancaster, Pa.

Wenger’s Feed Mill
Etaeems, Pa.

Gehman Feed Mill
Denver, Pa.

Stevens Feed Mill
Stevens, Pa.


